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rho Seigniorage Bill Will Not Ba
Approved.

Cleveland's Action Entirely Independent
of the Views of lilt Secretary of tha
Treatnry- It Is CUimrd thm Bland j.
J1U1 Would be a Mandatory Lav*

Wabhinoton, March 26..The an¬

nouncement that President Cleveland
had made up his mind to veto tho
seigniorago bill during the coming
week receives every confirmation in
the opinion of those beät qualified to
know the president's intention. The
statement that the president will veto
the bill is based upon information
from a source high and very close to
President Cleveland. The attitude of
Secretary Carlisle toward tho bill,
which has changed several times sine*
its first introduction in the houao, is
believed to be in accordance with this
decision of his official chief.

Representative Uland, the author of
the bill, has several times said he fear¬
ed Secretary Carlisle would ultimately
cast his influence in favor of a veto.
The truth is, however, that the presi¬
dent's action will be entirely
independent of his secretary of
the treasury. The atmosphere
of the treasury department has,
during the past week, been distinctly
favorable to the bill, but Secretary Car*
iisle himself has cautiously refused to
authorize any statement of his attitude
further than to cause u semi-official de¬
nial of tho .statement that during his
visit to Now York to facilitate the re¬

cent bond sale he had promised certain
bankers, on behalf of the administra-
*i<>n, that the seigniorage bill would
not become a law.
The f=trongest argument urged for a

veto of the seigniorage bill, and which
the president will undoubtedly mako
use of in his veto message, is that tho
Bland bill would be a mandatory law,
requiring the secretary of the treasury
to do what he already has the discre¬
tion to do under the act of lSlK) known
rs the Sherman law. This is to coin
the bullion already in tho treasury
and avail himself of the seigniorage.

CLOSED DOOR3
For tho First Tiino In tho Tollarrt Case.
Argumenta On tho tho Atlminsion of
i )<. po-.lt Io:i ft.

Washington, .March 20..Last Thurs¬
day in the trial of the Pollard-Breckin-
rhigo case objection was made, by
counsol for Miss Pollard, to evidence
contained in depositions presented by
the defense concerning Miss Pollard's
age: conversations regarding her, had
with .James C Kodes, her deceased
lover, and with reference to her abil¬
ity to resist improper advances from
men.

Some of the objections were sus¬

tained and the evidence ruled out, to
which exception was taken by the de¬
fendants. In other instances Judge
Bradley decided to postpone the read¬
ing of certain objectionable passages
in the deposition.-* until he could exam¬

ine the mattet', and, accordingly, it
was agreed that he should hear argu¬
ment on the admission or exclusion of
the disputed evidence Saturday morn¬

ing at 10 o'clock. Shortly after the ap¬
pointed hour the arguments began,
but behind closed doors.

QREAT CONCLAVE
Of tho United Aline Workers of America

railed to Meet nt Columbaa.

PlTTSBUHOH, March 20. .President
.lohn McBride, of \he United Mino
Worker-s of America, has issued a call
for the annual convention of the or¬

ganization, to be held at Columbus, O.,
commencing April 10.
The convention will be the most im*

portaut yet held, for a national move¬

ment will bo considered. This means

the total suspension of work by miners
from Colorado to Mastern Pennsyl¬
vania, President McBride's call in¬
cludes a program of independent labor
politics to bo acted upon. The pro¬
posed action is based upon the course

pursued by the trados unionists of
Croat Britain.
The programme contains compulsory

education, a legal eight-hour work
day, sanitary inspection, abolition of
contract system on public work, munic¬
ipal ownership of street cars, and gas
and electric light plants, nationaliza¬
tion of telegraphs, telephones, rail¬
roads and mines. If indorsed, tho

propositions will come before the next
convention of the American Federation
of Labor.

The Son Demands Justlos.
Cuk'ago, March 2(5..The Times, Car¬

ter II. Harrison's old paper, now edited
try his sou, Preston Harrison, Saturday1
morning1 printed a doublo-leaded edi¬
torial! reviewing tho conviction, sen¬

tence and subsequent reprieve of Pat¬
rick Lugene Prendergrsi, tho assassin
of Mayor Harrison, in which the stay
of execution, granted by Judgo Chet;
lain nt midnight Thursday, is severely
denounced, and tho district attorney ia
culled upon to investigate the matter
and see that justice is done.

\7r.soa Waats to Ba Governor.
Mason City, W. Va., March 2d.It ia

no secret th<t Congressman William
L. Wilson is not happy in his present
relations, lie is not satisfied with the
present attitude of hi* parti' on tho
tariff question. It is being stated on

good authority that he would be

pleased to be nominated for governor
of West Virginia, having an eye on the
senatorship in certain contingencies,
while ex-Cov. Fleming will aspire to
Mr. Wilson's place in congress.

Protection for Hebrews.
St. Pktkusbuug, March 20..The min-

ister of the interior has issued an order
that foreign Jews having in their pos»
session proper passports must not 1$!
interfered with by the polico or other
authorities. This order is the result of
numerous complaints by Jews of for-j
eign residence that they had been
expelled or ill-treated while visiting
Russia.

Bras* Elower3 Down.
Cmi.o, 0., March 20..Two barns ba-

longing to Henry Duckins, of this
(Clerinont) county, were blown down
during the high wind.

BcourgUg Parties During Lent.

Ksi-anom, N. M., March 2d.--Tin*
penitents of Taos have seourjjtj.l them¬
selves during lent this year more

actively than usual, an 1 uuiav p-.it«. a

liave gone out from here to ...l .. s

these strange exhibitions of ^is>/-puu»
hihmcnt

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

WASEIFQTON, March. 20.-SKKATB.Stn^W
Brice presented a largo number of petitions
Monday. Among them wer» iho following. A
rnemoripJ of John 3. Puraetor In behalf of I.SQC
membero of the East Liverpool building and
loan association, reinomUretlng against the
proposed provision In the income tax clause of
the tari£ bill, «o far as it nahes local building
and loan asac-clations aubjest to its provisional
memorials of citiretae of Noble oounty, Ohio:
Lucker. Ohio; Cleveland, Milan. Sharon.
SprintHeld, Washington O H., Rix Mill, Find-
lay, Gallon, protesting against the passage of
the tariff bill taxing corporate and individual
Incomes and increaalng the tax on distilled llq-
uors, and for other purposes. Sena-
tor Sherman prseented numerous pctl-
tSons *. follows: Memorial of 115 citizens of
Woostor, remonstrating Against the adraissloa
of the territories of Utah, Arlsona and New
Mexieo into the union until the Mormon ques
tion is settled: petition af twenty-eight ex-

Union soldiers of Fulton for settlement of all
pension claims by December 31. 1804: memorial
of 175 citizens of West Indianapolis, Ind.,
against the passage of tho Wilson bill; petition
of sundry leaf tobacco men and manufacturers
of cigars at Dayton, O., »gratest the Imposition
of ad valorem rates, and praying for adoption
of a specific duty of fifty oentc a pound on all
for unstemmed tobacco, and for adoption of
the rate of duty proposed by the Wilson bill on
foreign cigars.
House.An attempt was to have been msde

Monday by Mr. Josephs, tho New Mexico dele¬
gate, to pass tho bill for the admission of that
territory to statehood, under suspension of tho
rules, but, it being appnront thM the democrats
did not havo a quorum present, he decided nat
to make the effort. "Without transacting any
routine business the bouse went into commit-
toe of tho whole, and tho consideration of the
sundry civil bill was resumod.
Washington, March 21..Srnatb.Senator

Voorhees, as chclrman of no finance commit¬
tee, reported the tariff bill to the senate Tues¬
day morning. The most important change
made by the bill Is in the sugar achodule, a

change Swing made by which an additional duty i
of 1-8 of I oent per pound is give a on all sugars
testing aboveW degrees by the polari*cope test, |
or which are i»bore No. 16 Dutch standard In j
color. A new provision has been added to the
bill providing that the-word "value," relating!
to goods, phuH mean "actual market value, er I
wholesale prico." Section 44 of ihe bill is j
stricken our. It provided that no allowance j
for damage to goods imported absil hereaftor
be made.
HousB..Ihe sundry oivil service appropria¬

tion bill was passed by the bouse Tuesday with¬
out provision. The amendment to the appro¬
priation for the general land office amending
the prevision of the act of 18W. repealing the
timber culture and pre-emption acts, which
was adopted by the committee at the sugges¬
tion of Mr. Holman, and which whs bitterly op¬
pose! by the western members, was defeated
in the house. The elauses which sought to re¬

quire an accounting by the disbursing officers
of soldiers' homes to the treasury department
and annual reports by the boards to the secre¬

tary of war, fell under Mr. Black's point of or-
der.
Washington, March 22. .Sknatx . The

president sent to tho senate Wednesday after¬
noon the nomination of Americus V. Rico, of
O'.town, Putnam county, to be United States
pension agent for Ohio, to ßueeeed Gen. J. G.
Mitchell, of Cleveland, whose term will expire
on the28thof next month. The senate com¬

mittee on foreign relations has been consider¬
ing an important Chinese treaty, negotiated by
the new Chinese minister and Secretary Gresh-
am. The treaty was Font to the senaic some

time ago and referred to the foreign relations
committee, where it hau been very fully con¬

sidered, and they discussed It in all dotalis. It
Is said that It does not meet with the approval
of sums of the senators who are membors of
tho committee. It Is understood that this op¬
position, while considerable, has not been suf¬
ficient to prevent its being reported favorably,
though possibly v.ith some amendments.
House.No business of importance trans¬

acted Wednesday.
Washington, March 2a.Sknatk.Tho ro-

cent death of the Hungarian leader in the rcvo-

lut!c.nr\ry period of 184S whs (he subject of a

resolution adopted in the nenalc Thursday on

motion of Mr. Hoar, osprossing deep regret at

the death of "Louis Kossuth, the Illustrious
patriot and lover of libe rty, formerly the guest
of the American peoplo." The ner.-Reaper re¬

ports of the extent to which the illegal coining
of silver dollars is bein-^ carried on in Omaha,
Neb-, was tho found:-.lion of a rosoluticn
offered by Mr. Sherman (rep., O.), directing an

Inquiry by the Judiciary committee as to

whether the eixistir.cr statutes against counter¬
feiting were applicable to the case of simulated
coins of equal freight and ltne:;ei<« to those
Issued out of the government mints. The reso¬

lution wen*, over without action on objection of
Mr. Stewart (rep. Nov.).
Höf sc.Tho house spent five hours Thurs¬

day In efforts to secure the vote of a quorum
upon the motion to tuko up the O'Neill-Joy cor.- i

tested election cane. Near the tfovc of tho i
scpsion Livlr.gsion (dein., Ga ) renewed the of
fort he mr.de while filibustering wjs In pro¬
gress over th»; Diand seigniorage bill to enforce
tho rule requiring members to vote. But tho
chairman (Mr. Bailey, Tex..) declined to enter¬
tain a motion for that purpose. The house re¬

fused to adjourn over Good FriJac, and the
eon tost on tho e'.oct'ou ease will be resumed
Friday.
WASHHJQTOK, March 21-.Ssnats.Not in

session.
House.Tho house committeo on agriculture

Friday perfected tho Hatch anti-option bill,
and directed Mr Hitch to report i'. to the house
favorably. The bill, us reported, tie'law
"options" and "futures," and provide* that all
such transnctlono or assignments shtll be in

writing and signed in duplicate, and shall state

lu explicit term3 the time when the right
or privilege of delivering the artlclos shall ex¬

pire Dealers are to pay a special tax of $12,
and every y*rj»on who In his own behalf or as

an agent, broker or employe of another, deals
in opt ons or futures »r makes any contract for
their transfer >hall bo deemed a dealer in op¬
tions and futures. Contracts are required to

havo nfilx«d to them Internal r«*vont:e stamps
representing taxes as follow*: F^r every 1Q.0QQ
pound* cotton, hops, pork, lard Oi IijOcij, dried
or salted rac-at, at«d for"evory I.ttW bushels of
wheat, corn, bats, rye and barley covi rud by
\ho contract 1 cent: every bill of sr>le executed
at termination of contraot, 2 cents.

stricken" blind.

One of the Mexican Cabinet OOloers* Mis¬
fortune.

Citv of Mexico, March 20..Senor
Fernandez Leal, minister of public
works in the Mexican cabinet, has
been btricken blind. On Wednesday
evening*, while sitting* at hin desk
examing an important document,
it became blotted and blurred be¬
fore his eyea Senor Leal called in
his secretary, and asked him if there
was anything the matter with the

paper, to which a negative response
was given. Within a few hours,
blindness came on the, stricken min*
ister. He is kept in a dark room,

with bandayed ey6s. Expert oceuli&ts I
agree that it is the result of overwork,
and that if relief is not gained in a

few days, the minister will be blind
for life.

_

Fruit In tho Kanthtrest D«*ruag«d.
St. Louis, March 36. . Freezing*

weathei« prevailed throughout the
southwest Sunday, and great damage j
was done to fruit and early vegetables.
Ice formed an inch thick it this city
and as far south as San Angelo, Tex.,
it was a quarter of an inch thick.

Fruit Growers JLose Hravlly.
Muxcib, Ind., March 26..The tem¬

perature has dropped* 30 degrees since,
Saturday, and Sunday one of the sever-

est blizzards of the season interfered
with the Easter festivities. A promi-
nent fruit grower says all the fruit in
this section has been killed.

: : .rrj
Rttdq? »t Daltiuiorc,

^nsaj'üxis, Mcb, March 24..The bill

prohibiting ppol selling* at Arlington,
passed a third reading in the house
Thürs luv and was Friday laid over un¬

til next week. The bill, if passed in its

present, lorm, would bar bitting1 at
Hinliuö, where an old-time spring* and
'%U meeting is looked lor.

PfiENPEEÖAST.

Licut-Gov. Gili Refused to Interfere In
Behalf of the Condemned,

Bat Jadce Chellaln Takei Action.A 8pe¬
el»1 Court Convened.Two rbr»!claae
Testified That Prendorgaat "Was In¬
sane.The Judge Granted a Star.

_____

Chicago, March 23.."While one-half
of Prcndergast's counsel were at

Springfield, endeavoring to secure the
intervention of Liet-Gov. Gill ia be¬
half of the condemned man, their col¬
leagues in Chicago were resorting
to measures unprecedented in tha
criminal annals of Illinois to 6tave off
the execution Friday morning. It Is

provided by the revised statutes that
ß court may at any tlmo impanel a jury
to hold a hearing to determine the
sanity or insanity of a defendant at

any time before execution and after
sentence. In the event of the con¬

victed man being fouud insane by the
jury, the law provides that execution
shall be stayed until the person recov¬

ers his reason.
Under this law, Attorneys Oregory

and Harlan procured from John Pren¬

dergast, the prisoner's brother, an affi¬
davit based upon a conversation with
the condemned man a few hours before
and which declared him insane. After
a canons of the judges, Judge Chetlain
was selected to hear the motion.
A special court was opened at 4

o'clock p. m. Prendergast came into
the courtroom with a shuffling step,
but when his eyes took in the crowded
courtroom and the judge on the bench
his nerve failed hiun, and he fell Into
his chair in a state of semi-collapse.
During the rest of tho proceedings be
acted like a sufferer from .St Vitus
dance, his arms, limbs, and at times his
face keeping up an almost in«eS8ant
twitching. ne paid close utteution,
however, to the proceedings, and at one

»tage asked one of the deputy sheriffs
for a pencil and some paper. The re¬

quest, however, was not compiled with
A deputy sheriff stood before him, so

that he might be shielded from his
mother's sight, and a possible scene

was thus prevented. Chancellor Mul-
doon, of the Cathedral of the Holy
Name, and Father Scanlan camo In at
this stage of the proceedings, and were

given seat* near the prisoner.
Dr. Pain and a young doctor named

Tracy were put through a searching
and technical examination by Assist¬
ant State's Attorneys Bottum and
Todd, and both were pretty badly
tangled up before they left the wit¬
ness stand Both said Prendergast was
crazy,
Shortly before midnight, after a

hearing that had lasted nearly eight
hours, Judge Chetlain, in a lengthy
oration, decided that both under the
common law and the revised statutes,
tho court had inherent power to pro¬
long the dute of execution. The evi¬
dence, ho said, made out a prima facie
cose of insanity. It was apparent
that as midnight had been reached and
the day of executions was already
there, the trial on the question of In¬

sanity could not be coraplctsd, even if
a jury was impanelled before the
hour appointed for the hanging.
It was due the criminal jurisprudence
of the state that this mattor should
have a calm, deliberate consideration.
The low plainly laid down the fact
that the court might prolong the time
in a case of this kind. And it should
not be said that a court was left pow¬
erless to act sirn dy because the hour
of execution had almost arrived. f ie
would therefore grant a stay for two

weeks, or until A| rii 0, in '.v.rich period
the sanity of the prisoner would be
carefully tried by a jury.

Previous to the court's rendering its
decision, Rev. Falher Doro, who has
ministered to the condemned man since
hiH conviction, was put on tho stand,
and testified his conviction that Pren¬
dergast was insane, and that Iiis ment¬
al condition was daily deteriorating.
Ex-Assistant State's Attorney W. &
Elliott, who whs iu the room, w«s

appealed to by the condemned man's
attorney to make an address, and
responded in a vigorous argument, in
which he likened the proceedings to a

midnight orgie on the eve of liood Fri¬
day, and compared the surroundings
to the mob and rabble that hasteuod
the crucifixion of the Saviour. When
the judge announced Iiis, decision n

demoniacal grin took possession of
Prendergast's countenance, and he
turned from 6no face to another with a

Jeer of satisfaction. He was quickly
ushered out of the courtroom and re¬

turned to jail.
ftluy Kane Anjrxviy.

Chicago, March S3.1:35 a. m..Sheriff
Gilbert was seen a few rnintitcs u>go,
and by his remarks "has added an ele¬
ment of uncertainty as to whether
Prendergast shall hang to-day or not
He would nut say what he would do
beyond that he would obey the or btc
of Judge Chetlain. if his legal adviser
should instruct him that such would be
the proper course for him t«; pursue

A Ji!*:lco't. »'.jiti«;-.i:j-nt.

Br.ooKi.VK, March 2 »..Justice of the
Peace Newton was Thursday sentenced
to nine months' ia^prUftriuicnt and to

jray a fiup of c"> >0 for complicity in the
Gravesend cleeth u frauds. Justice
Newton withdrew his appeal iu the
contempt of -.our: case-and received
an additional sentence of thirty days'
imprisonment i linymond btreet jadl
and a tine of £260 in that en: e.

Hi'.- Wlieot Hci.'7

MiXjfEii'Ol.tH, March 23..-A big
wheat de?.I was clo*« -d 1 hurst*ay be¬
tween the Peavv G:uin and Elevator
Co. and the Piuftbury-Y>a_hbttrn Co.
The contract h for all of the wheat
now in s-:o:-" in the elevator system of
Peavy & Co., known as the P. V. sys¬
tem. The aggregate of the whole pur-I
chase is 8.2.*. >.U0d bu%hel«, and to be de-
livered within the next four months, j
The price Is n..t stated, but it is cash
on delivery. ;md the ggrcgnte makes
tho largest cash den! ever'made in the'
northwest, and prt-*.j|b"y tho largest!
ever made in th'"s coil Vi: y. I

.\iiiil«;«jr Thür«: --.i KeejiUet).
Ha.\ Fun.'«';.»(..(;. 3ri>.rc!i v;.It was

stated Tbu'riaduy evening thattetters!
recalling Hawaiian Minister 'fhurston
are now on the way to V» ashington, and.
that he will be rery.te-to i to harry home¬
ward as soon as poss;ol*5. lib: presence
..ssai.i to be dcsu'i'd to a»*;?/*. ihu provis¬
ional adnuaistratioa ;a e^ta'-jlishinjy a
Jtffaaneut rcpaWctfu government

CONSIDERED.
Tbe President Dnrera Opinions From HU
6>cret»rlM-A Majevtty ef ihn Cabin**
Ar» Opposed to SU*e»

Washington', March 2-i.For the sec¬
ond time since its passage by the acn-
ate the silrer seigniorage hill was con¬
sidered at the meeting of the cabinet
Friday. It is stated upon high author¬
ity that a rough draft of the message
vetoing the bill was road at the cabi-
net meeting by the president, but this
information was accompanied with a

statement that it was submitted mere¬

ly as text to draw out expressions oi
opinion.

It is understood that if the president
vetoes the seignionige bill, as he is now
almost universally expected to do. hi*
message will reiterate i«» brief weil«
known arguments against the coining
of the seigniorage, mo*t of which havi
already been expressed by Senatoi
Sherman and Senator Vila*. This por«
tion of his message, it is assumed, will
discuss the unreal character of the al¬
leged gpJn in the government in th«
difference between the bullion valu*
when coined of silver stored in th«
treasury vaults,

It is also believed that the president
will confine himself to this branch oi
tho subject lie is expected by those
who know the workings of his mind ii
he vetoes the bill to go further, and to
make some effort to explain to the
friends of silver his attitude toward
that metaL The president is said to
realize the growing political import¬
ance of the silver Interest and to be
eonvinced of the necessity of concilia¬
tion.
Just what form this effort will take

is not known outside of the president's
private ofiice. He may arjrue that his
veto will prove more of a benefit to sil¬
ver than an injury, because it will pre¬
sent, in his opinion, further deprecia¬
tion in the value of that metaL
The pressure being exerted upon the

president to get him to sign the bill is
tremendous. He is naturally anxious
to please those senators and represcnta*
tives now in favor of silver who stood
by him for the repeal of the purchase
clause of the Sherman act, and at tho
same time he can see the political ad¬
vantages which might accrue from his
approval of the bill, but his judgment
and inclination are against the legisla¬
tion proposed. In this position it is
said he has the support of all the mem¬
bers of the cabinet except Iloke Smith.
While Mr. Carlisle is thus counted

among those of the president's advisors
who are in favor of a veti\ it is known
that calculations have been made at
the treasury department as to what ef¬
fect would bo produced by the demon¬
stration against the gold reserve pend¬
ing the president's final action, and by
the sale of bonds in tho opon market
at a price lower than that fixed as a

Standard by the recent bond sale. The
fact that the secretary har, already dis-
cufised the probability of such a course

on the part of those who desire a veto
does not indicate that he is of the same

mind as a majority of the members of
tho cabinet live alleged to be.
With a full week ahead of him in

which to mako up his mind it is not

likely that the president will act hasti¬
ly. The pressure for a veto comes

from about overy influential source,
including all branches of business,
while the approval of the bill is de¬
manded on almost purely political
grounds.

HE MAY NOT HANG.

Sentence Kot Having Itesu Carried Out On

Proodergast at Time Bet It May Act wa

a Dur.

Chicago, March 24..The state's at¬
torney will not be a willing party to
tho investigation of Frendcrgast's
present mental condition, which be¬
gins Saturday before Judge Chctlain,
but will be ready with medical tes¬

timony to prove that the condemned
murderer is as sane as he ever was.

The state's attorney maintains that
Judge Chetlain had no authority to in¬
terfere with the execution, and in do¬

ing so changed the governor's writ. On
the other hand, the opinions of emi¬
nent lawyers of this city ai-c almost
unanimous that Judge Chetlain only
obeyed a mandatory law, and did what
was right when there was not reason¬
able time to try the sanity of the assasr

sin before the hour of his execution ar¬

rived. In case the jury finds the mur¬

derer of sound mind, however, it is ar-

p;ued that thei-e may be complications i?
the way oi the execution of the sen¬

tence. It Is not improbable, in that
event, that Prenderjrast's lawyers wiU
go into another court, and, denying the
power of Judge Chetlain to order a

tita}* of execution, apply for a writ of
habeas corpus because the original
time set for the execution hp.s passed.
Many people believe that Prendergast
will never be hanged.
The reprieved assassin was removed

from his cell in murderers' row on the
secon'i tier to one on the fourth tier
during the execution of Higgins, soj
that he could not hear the falling of!
the trap. j

tV.rey's Bill Well Thought Of.

Washington, March 24..The senate
committee on public lands will proba¬
bly soon take up Senator Carey's bill,
granting to each of the arid hind states
and territories a million acres each]
oi' the public lands, to bo Hold to

settlors in lots of 160 acres each. The
secretary of ihe interior indorses the
bill, and the commissioner of the gen-
eral land oüice has written a letter in
which he takes advanced grounds in
favor of the improvement of the arid
regions by placing the work under the
control of the various states.

ISlowii to a<o;ns.

Hazlktox, Pa., March 24, .A Hun*'
gariun named i'atrick Friday morning;
entered the pumphousc at Xo JJ strip-
pings with a lighted lamp on his head.
A common bag containing twenty
sticks of dynamite hung on the wall,
The bag, it is supposed, became ignited
from the lamp, and the dynamite
dropped to the floor. A terrific cxplos-
ion followed. Soveral boxes of dyna¬
mite, which wore kept there, were also
discharged. The puraphouse was de¬

stroyed, and the machinery anä pipes
were broken and twisted and carried a

hundred yards awa}'. Not a trace of
J Patrick has been found.

Senator ColQUUt'i Conditio?.
Washington. March sfc-'-Tne condi¬

tion of Senator CoVqoiti, uf Ucu-g ia. is
reported by his physician lo U; prac¬
tically unchanged, and mj critical de¬
velopment was anticipated Sunday
night

COXEY'S ARMY.
The General In Charge In a Carri*r*e,

Marshais a-Horseback,

With tha Raff-Trj AtoiA Leave Kai»lHou
on tha M»r«k to Washington -a Smow-
&:ertu Set» la aa«" a Wombs r i ©-

seit J- V»vay at Cautoo.
-

Canto.v, O., >lareh 2**5..Coxey's army

of the Commonweal moved out of Mas-
silhm Sunday on schfdule time. There
'were perhaps 75 straggler* in line at

the st-rt and -3 less wbtu Canton. S
miles away, vt as reached. Carl Browne,
chief marshal, headed the procession,
fie was mounted on a white Lorce and
was followed by half a cozen cid«, al!
mounted cn horses belong in-/ to Coxey,
who rode in a carriage uruwu by u pair
cf spirited 6teeiis.
The procenicn consiisted of the mar-

shals, Coxey, his wife ar.d sister, a

bugler, four covered ru;eons contain¬
ing: camping outfit*, b^ierl straw aed
several quarters of beef, a brass band
that played all hinds of mu>.ie at once,
and the soldiers of tue cemmt nweal cn

foot 'Ihey marched s.ngle tile and,
two abreast, as plrnsed their fancy,
With very few exceptions they >ere

a hard-looking lot of citizen*. Tliis
they claimed was not their fau't, but
the fault of our system of govern¬
ment.
The weather was pleasant when tho

-tart was made, but the procession was

soon overtaken by a severe snow storm.
This had a depressing* tendency and a

number of desertions were reported be¬
fore Redurban, the ritst step, was

reached. After c brief stay at Kedur-
ban, the army resumed its onward
marcdi und r«?uchi»d ('ariton shortly af¬
ter 4 o'clock, where camp Lexington
was pitched.
On the march from Mnssillon to Can¬

ton the commonweal army was followed
by a mob of nearly a thousand peoi-'o,
in carriages, on horseback and of'.ot
On reaching Canton the army was

greeted by fully iO.COO people, w bo were

crowded on the sidewalks and iu w in¬
dows end balconies along Tuscarnwas
street Every one rogarded '.he affair
as a huge joke, and. good humor pre¬
vailed among all. Camp Lexington
was pitched on a vucant lot near lee

workhouse, shortly after 4 o'clock, and
the tramps, constituting the army of
the commonweal at once began build¬
ing bonfires, scattering straw upon the
ground and making other preparations
to keep comfortable during the night
The army had to start on its murch

without the "Cod.less of Peace," as no

maiden could be found to assume that
role Instead of a goddess a burly No-
gro has been enlisted to carry the i> Mi¬
ner, thus giving the African race repre¬
sentation in the movement
One group of live soldiers deserted In

a body before Canton was rcuchvd.
Their marshal thought tha celestial
powers were not exorcising proper dis¬
cretion in sending a snowstorm upon
tho advancing hosts, and advised his
men to break for a passing freight
train. They broke, and have not boon
heard from since, it is feared by some

of Coxey's lieutenants that there will
be more desertions before morning un¬

less the weather moderates, owing to
the prevalence of comfortable haymotvfl
in these parts.
Coxey's life insurance policy has been

revoked, the officials of the company
fearing he may meet with n

violent end before finishing the
present enterprise. Coxey is enthus¬
iastic, and claims the movement
thus far exceeds his most sanguine ex¬

pectations, but this is hardly in keep¬
ing with his former declarations. <".m-
ton and Massillon were 1 < th crowded
Sunday with people who had come in
from surrounding towns and cities tc
witness the sight
With the ground covered lo the

depth of half an inch with snow,
nothing to oat but ?. short supply ui
bread and cheese, find a little straw tc
sleep on, the Ccxey recrnitx were in
anything but u joyous mcod Sunday
night Murmuring under the ig cir¬
cus tent whore the commonweal srniy
is quartered Is !oud and general.
Coxey's soldiers declare things must

improve at once cr tliey will go bock
to begging. Coxey and hi* lieutenants
are still sanguine und arc endeavoring
to imbue their followers with confi¬
dence by making speeches, which, how¬
ever, do not seem to have the desired
effect
Coxey said Sunday nijfht: "I a;n now

satisfied that I will be followed into
Washington by 150,000 it.en. As peo¬
ple hear that wc have actually started
they will begin falling in. Up to this
time they have been afraid that we

were bl tilling. Isow^they see that we

mean business."
Dr. Kirtland, of Pittsburgh, known

as "The Cyclone," arrive 1 at Canton
Sunday evening and joined the tinny,
lie says he has figured out by astrology
that this is to be the grandest move the
world has ever seen. Even if it ware

to die out now, it would be revived
apain. lie knows this, because the
ctars have told him so.

Lieut Browne announced .Sunday
night that seven groups of five from
Canton and two from Cleveland had
just been eulisted. Solon C. " hayer,
chief commissary marshal, got discour-
couraged and resigned on reaching
Canton. Oklahoma Sam was unpointed
his successor. John G'Xulll, of Cleve¬
land, was appointed chief of the com-j
missary marshal's st -j 11. Coxey says he
has assurances that sympathetic eiti-j
zens of Canton wiil feed his men on!
boiled ham and potatoes Monday morn-

ing. _

i
Two-Uiirtt* Uum«.

Alliance, O.. March 26..Alliance scat
a large crowd, of people to Massillon Sun-
day morning to -<. c the start of Coxey1*
Commonweal army. They arrived home
Sunday evening and say that two-
thirds of the army are bums. Those
who intended joining in the "On tc
Washington" march backed out upon
learning the truth of the situation,

j Some belief is manifested that Coxey
I willlcavc hisextraordinaryaggregation
when it arrives here, and board the
evening train for Chicago. Two to one
was offered Sunday ni;ht that the
army will disband before reaching
Pittsburgh.

Choi«r» in L'on«l-._tly»ji'e.
Atkk.nb, March 24..The government

has received a telegram from Constan¬

tinople stating that nine cases o{
cholera, three of which proved fatal,
have occurred in that city within the
«-a-.t faw davs,

BADLY CRIPPLED.
Th* Ravantui C^ltor Servlc* lit Hmd Coactt-
tloa..fc»«?T«t«ry t'j»rliaic 1 ipr**i«i to
Conyraft«ra«u Iii« Views on tint M«t;«?.

Wabuixotox, March 24..Secretary
Carliale has addressed to »Senator Hax>
som, of North Carolina, and to Repre¬
sentative V\ise, of Virginia, *ho art
the champions of the bill "to promote
tho efficiency of the revenue cutter ser¬

vice," an expression of his views on the
subject.
He says the necessities of the servieo

are constantly increasing, while its
effective force is constantly decreasing,
and, unless some remedy is provided
by congress, tho time can not be very
far distaut when the secretary of tho
treasury will be compelled to seriously
consider the propriety of discharging a

number of superannuated and infirm
ofUcen* from 50 to 04 years of age la
order to fill their pluces with others
who are competent to discharge the
duties of the positions which they now
hold.
Two of the ofucers now on the "wait-

ing orders" list have been connected
with the service more than sixty year*,
and several of them havo served moro
than thirty years. They were appoint¬
ed for life, and are now receiving tho
same pay from the government thai
they would receive if the proposed bill
should become- a law. As a result, wo
have a retired list, or "waiting order***
list, but without authority of law, to
fill the places of the officers who com¬

pose it.
No such conditions exists, or cun ex¬

ist, iu any other branch of the public
service, and in Hie opinion of the secre¬

tary trie proposed bill, or some meas¬

ure of a similar character, should b»i
prepared by c«iij>*rcss i:i or»ler to placva
this very useful part of tlie customs
force upon an efficient bu.si*.

BIG GUNS NO GOOD.

Chalriuau Cummlna Ueclar** That a Tvb*
Inch On« 1» Larifti fMinngli.

Washington. March 24..Chairman
Cummins of the house committee on

naval affairs, is not a believer in huge
guus for nuval purpoeeu such au were

recently tented at Indian Head.
"In my judgment," said hfl, "a ten-

Inch gun i« tho largost we shoud make,
as it combines the grc;.t.~st efficiency
with the least diaadvantage. At An-
nopolis I saw one of tho thirteen-inch
pns similar to the ono tested as

Indiun Head, mounted on an Italian
warship. It was on a rai»,od turret,
with delicate machinery for swinjf-
ing the gun on u.n eccentric.
But the delicacy of the machin¬
ery was better suited to a

watch than to a heavy gnu
A six-pound shot dropped into it would
have destroyed this delicate mechan¬
ism and crippled lh«» gun. These dis¬
advantages of mounting and handliug
huge gu&s quite outweigh any advan¬
tages thoy iiave in effectiveness. It
was established ut the Indian Head
trials that a ton-inch gen is sufficiently
effective to demolish uuy armor plate
mode. That being so. there is uo need
of getting any more effectiveness. All
beyond the ten-inch gun fs waste."

HIGGINS HANGED.

Wkeu the Trap F-li III« Fellow I'rN.morS
SlH.utrd, "llkit;j_- Prcndcrgust.''

Chicago, March 24..Thomas Hlg-
gins, the youthful murderer of i'e'er
MeC'ooey, expiated his crime on tho
gallows in the Cook county jail Friday
afternoon. The drop fell at Ii 0. i-d,
Al"out 200 spectators were present.
When the noose was placed arountj
lliggins" neck he said "Oood-by'' and
Jiaci bogun to repeat the lirst line of
the Lord's prayer when the drop fell.
The noise of the falling trap reached
the prisoners on the other side of tha
jail, bud scores of thorn shouted twooy
thri'e tir.ieb iu succession, "lianj* Fren-
tlergant." The murderer was pro¬
nounced dead in five minutes, «r.d urter
the usual inquest the body was given
ovor to the relatives. LrU'f funeral
services were heid in the chapel at¬
tached to the cathedral aud the inter¬
ment took place Friday evening.

Trial by Jury Threaten ed.
Denvku, Col.. March 24. While a

Jury was brine; secured here Friday to
try Tim Drew and James Burns,
charged with robbery, their lawyer
charged a veuireman on the group.4
that he war, a member of tho A. P. A.,
tut the challenge waa overruled. Then
he challenged the twelve men in tho
box, and found that all but one were

A. V. A. members. Lie called for a

now venire, and asked that tiie coroner

be placed in charge of tho jury bucauso
bhenf? Burchincll was a Catholic

laaUaa's Govarnor Crls3 "Halt."
Indianapolis, Ind., March 24..-Got,

Matthews announces that the Coxoy
army shall never invake this ataW; and
that he will call out the slate militia
to prevent iL If by a detour tha west¬
ern array should dodge the military
companies and enter Indiana territory,
railroad trains will b»- pressed, into
&ervke at once and the army overtaken.
The militia will be instructed to fall oa
the marches and arive them back.

Tferr» Ar* Ot*i«ra»

East LiVKKrcoj., 0., March i(J,-U'm.
Wiison, of New York, an agent of Cox-
ey, the Massillon reformer, visited this
city and Wellsville Saturday. He
over .>0U men from hi i mostly striking
potters, will join the Corey force* at

Heaver fails April I. and 200 from
Wellsvillc. In this city John W. Has-
sey .. t Joine-* (ireen, both defeated
'candidates for city marshal on the
democratic ticket, are marshaling the
Ka--i Liverpool forces. They sssort
that over 300 men in this c.ty kuvo
signed the roll. John Nicholson is
agent for the Wellsyillo brigade.

Blind In »n I»3t*nt.

New Yop.k, March 84..James Can-
field, a reporter ct the Brooklyn Citi-

! ten, lost both of his eyes under peculiar
! circumstances He was standing about
! 5 o'clock within six or eight feet oi tho
! trolley tracks ou the corner of Fnltoo
j and Adams streets when Iva expert-
I eViced a sudden shock und the next in-
I stant discovered that he was bliud. A

j friend led him to the sidewalk and a

j phort time after ho was sent to the ho*-
pHal, where an examination was luade»

! The physicians there, it was said,
j thought Can fluid's eyesight ha4 fceott
1 permanently destroyed. ^


